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the doctor is prompt and knowledgable, as well as the staff. dr. soleymani and her team are very
kind, and patient. they ensured that i understood what i was getting for my consult and am

happy with my decision. dr. soleymani is a phenomenal physician and listens very well. i loved
going in to get my female birth control name brand prescribed to me. they had just received a

new shipment and were way overstocked. dr. soleymani helped me exchange for the name
brand prescription. she was patient and not intimidating at all. this is a wonderful experience and

i would recommend her to anyone in need of quality care. i recommend dr. soleymani (and
avecina medical) to everyone i know. she's a great doctor, and patient. we went in to avecina for

the first time for vaccinations. the nurse took over an hour to give our child her first round of
shots, which is unheard of. dr. soleymani was great about it. i'm so grateful we found them.
appointment was simple and the appointment time was flexible. dr. soleymani did the entire
appointment. soleymani answered all of my questions and never pressured me to buy any

medications or tests. she was very thorough and attentive. i will recommend avecina to any
family that needs a medical care provider. it was quick and easy! no waiting in er. two thumbs

up! avecina medical is an award winning urgent care medical practice with six office locations in
jacksonville, fl established in 2005. avecina medical is opening its first office in gainesville at the

butler town center. if you've been feeling overwhelmed with your current healthcare situation
and are in need of urgent medical attention, please contact avecina medical. you can reach the

avecina medical offices at (904) 632-3108.
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yes, at avecina we provide rt-pcr covid-19 tests with results available within 3-4 hours. the rapid rt-
pcr is not covered by insurance and is self-pay only. patients do have the option of using their

insurance for standard rt-pcr test that is sent to quest diagnostics but results can take as long as 5-7
days. a new avecina medical has opened in west palm beach, florida. they opened this new location
to meet the demands of our growing patient base. they are located at 3333 biscayne blvd, suite 410,

west palm beach, florida 33401. they are open 7 days a week from 7:30am to 6pm and offer rapid
covid-19 testing as well as other medical services. avecina medical has recently opened a second

avecina location in west palm beach, florida. they opened this new location to meet the demands of
our growing patient base. they are located at 3333 biscayne blvd, suite 410, west palm beach,

florida 33401. they are open 7 days a week from 7:30am to 6pm and offer rapid covid-19 testing as
well as other medical services. avecina medical is a medical facility focused on providing emergency

and urgent care. it will feature a drive-thru facility that will allow for quick, convenient and safe
access to emergency and urgent care. the new location will feature a new groundbreaking

development called avecina medical center. avecina medical currently has six offices in the greater
jacksonville area with two additional offices opening in november of 2021. we strive to make cost-

effective urgent care readily accessible by being open 7 days a week with extended hours.
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